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1\. FULTON rHI;~R
dOllil Lust week's "Notes" reminded the who hnve threatened to Invade our Runlll.: OF SEASON
Into reader of the stirring times preceding peaceful shores." "Vehement and INO IN OIU~AT
that the election of June 1836 and the Re- prolonged cheering" greeted him at -----
le:ts- oelllon of 1837. Henry Hul.bll, 0110 the conclwllon of hl-'l HpccC'h. At the I\lInlllll ('onveil
eLed. of the nominees at the Grafton meet-I A crisis even more [ntel'ul for Can· umberland lLnd lJurhfuI

Ing was the successful ca.ndldate .for ada's future than the Rebellion itself e1's' A~soclatlon held
~ the Northumberlnnd and subsequently toolt plfl(~e In 18·tO when the Bn:ldwln I"--'I t week, the fin'll sphlng becnme gpeake1' of the House. The -Lnfontttinc ministry Introduced Il Fulton, Ontl1rlo Sules Iun··Jloy- Cobourg "Wol,id" of Sej>t. 2, 1893 bill to Indemnify the French Cnnn- In Great Brltnln.

has IlIl account of a cmnpnlgn dlnmi fOl' the losses which theyhnd Mr. Fulton gnvc It hi
"dodger" used during this election, !'!llffered during the l1ebelllon. There Ing resume of the pre

regl- Iconblnlng It speech mnde by Mr. wnR no ('enylng the jUl'ltlce of the act Illnrkellng of Ontnrlo nr
1PUI;./ Ruttan in ullcompromlslng defence as any hnpartl!tl Canadinn hlRtory Britain.. While Rhlpme
Ie 2" of the Anglican attitude toward the text book will show. But to the tal'lo had been lens tIt:
Ie of. thorny Clergy Reserve question. A ultra-loynJ of Cnnnda \Vest, such an amount, from condltlol

U1eIpropOSItI 'hud been ndvnnccd thnt thc cluctment was gnll nnd wormwood vaHed It 1111(1been found
Church of Scotland should have a and ,seemed to put n Inell1ll1m on dls- able for 'local Hhlppers I

light Ishare of the Reserves, but Mr. Rut- loyalty, for In lhelr eyes the Frcnch- Canadian market.
'clng tan W3.S of the opinion that such It Canadians were not a loyal race. The spenl{er referred
.n to measure w.ould, jf acted upon "be nt- Again the Union Jack was waved on In France. Germany a)
dthy Itended with the 1110st dlnbolicnl re- hIgh through the NewcnslJle District formerly large Importerli
Jloy- ElHtS ! !! (Cries of hear, hear,and petitions poured In to Lord Elgin 'apples. He told that 1
t be hear!) He, (Mr. Rutt:m) would join from Peterb(lro, Port Hope, Cobourg, quota importations and I
Ig a in no address of this kind requesting Grafton and other centres requesting duties it had been Impos~
em- His Majesty, IGng \Vllliam IV to talce the Goverrior-Genernl to refuse his sales in these' countries.

tight away the rights of his .st£\jects of the assent to the bill. The "Cobourg In regard to t.he Engll:
:eat-I Established Church!" stnr" of Feb. 28, 1819 hns this ac- ductlon there were suffl
U1at Throughout his long life Mr. Rut- count. ties avnllable to provide
will tnn was In close touch with mllltnry "l\lltICl~ '''I\~'for Grulto'll" market for several r-

nlla1 affnlrs. lIe sel'vt:d with the No~- "Scarce 'had we chronicled the pl·lce.'1 were excec(lIng'
thumbe1"lrU1d Militia during the W·o.r brl.mant result of the Coho,urg meet- much /la, that there WIll
of 1812, being wounded at the haHle Ing when we were called upon to re- bHlty of Cnnadlnn expor!
of Lundy's Lane. In 1824, ns an ex- l}{)rt for lhe Grnflonlnhs. We nccord- S1ltlsfaclol'y prices forsaid t.allt mnnllscrlpt Hcglll1clltnl Ordel' Ingly proceeded thither on Saturdlly of the RenHon.

n~e proves, he c0ll1l1111ndcdthe lIUlt n'g- Inst, to ntlcnd n 'l'own!:lhlp ll\eetlng- Clllllpllrlng- mnrlteUng
(ell sllmcllt of Nor-l-hlll1lbcl'lnlHt' Mililln. convened hy Jnlltn!l G. Hog-erii, I~~q., he 'mid thprc wn!":11 Ind(l
rem- The Order Is addressed ll~ Haldilllflnd nt the call of severnl rcspectable. Izntlon of grades llnd I'

$13. on Oct. 8th., 182·1. At that time F'rceholders. About 2 o'clock the the Old Country compnn
[l to- Mr. Ruttan 'lived in Haldlmand, meeting too It plnce at Arlclnnd's iHe felt that there Rhou

having opened a .store here after the Hotel. \Ve should say there were' tennlned effort to slmpl
t be war. In 1837 he was connected with about 200 present, among whom we any !lystem of regUla
i, in the third regiment of the Militia. In recognized many old famlllar faces away with unnecessary
lents Ia letter or order, issued from the of the fIrst settlers, those hardy kind of supervision. ItP.c./ Regimentnl headquarters at Coi- plonecrs before whose stnlwnrt arms pression both In G~nada
\vas .borne, llnd printed in tllE.'fCobourg and sharp axes the forest h~!'l been thllt there was consl

It of I star of Dec. 1837, he uttered a. warll- swept nwny." lapping- In the Jurlsdlcll
ittee ing to 11.11maiconlents. "It cnnnot SevenlJI molionH wpre hroughl fol'- ion Boards.
e of be . denied-that then~ are tho.'lc wanl, inclUding- the following: Mr. Fulton pointed 011

, $11 amongst us some of whom mnv cvell "Moved by ML rowing, seeollded hy Il vcry IIJffkult malt!'l'
man belong to the Hcglil1ent, wJ;o lue JDphrn.lm DoolIl.lI<', n pntrlnl'ch and II 1"l"ull Ad acceptnble to
Stlp- Rllflpecled of disaffection to the Herorm!'!': ····He1-lolvetl thrtt this mcet- dlAtrlct1-l of Cnnllda. Ti
:hese government. ... They Itrc known 1l.11c1 Ing had hll-ll('rto eherlHhecl on nrtlpnt UIHlf\h Columhla had
lcne- I1lnI'Jtcd." ex pl.'cln1.1011 lhnt the occllrrcnce1-l ~_o:~tr~~ Bonn] U~fl: .~J



r $13. on Oct. 8th., 182·1. At that time' I' reellVlU"'.,.,.
n to- Mr. Ruttan ,lived In Hn!dlmnncl, meeting too It plnce at Arltlnnd's iHe Iell 11IUL '-"'-'L ....~-

haVing opened a .store here after the Hotel. \Ve should say thcre wcre' tennlned effor,t to simpl
at be war. In 1837 he was connected with about 200 present, among whom we any !-lystem of regula.
~d, in the third regiment of the Militia. In recognized many old familiar faces away with unnecessary
llents I a letter or order, issued from the of the fIrst settlers, those hardy kind of supervisIon. It
o p.c.1 Regimentnl headquarters at Coi- plonecrs before whose stalwart arms pression both In Cflnatlll
l was borne, and printed In tilt'! Cobourg and sharp axes the forest h:ls been thnt therc was coni'll
ut of I star of Dee, 1837, he uttered 0. WRnl- ~wept away." lapping In the JUrl~ldlcli
:littee ing to 11.11mnicontents. ·'It cannot Sev('l'IlJI molionH ",pre hrought [01'- inn Boards,
~e of be 'denied-that thcrH are tho.'lc wnrd, Including the following: Mr. Fulton pointed OIl

I, $11 nm.ongst us SOllle of whom mny evcn "Moved by ML JDwlng, seconded hy It \'ery dJfflt'.lllt maU('r'
lUan belong to the Heglnlcnt, who are JDphro.lm Doollt.t1e', a pntrlrtl'ch nnd It Fruit Ad acceptnble to

. sup- HUfipected of _dl!mfTection to th<1 HeforllH'r: -·-·HeHolvcd thnt lhle mect- dlfltrlct.H of Cnnndn.. Ti
these government. ... The'Y ILrc known llnd Ing hnd htthnto dlcrlHhed nn nrdent. B1HIE\h Columhla had
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During the troubled month of Dec- wJilch charnctcrlzed the yenrs 1837- very lil~iistulHtllrri fc!r
.demn ember 1837 Haldimand remained 38, w~rc to hn\re heeil but'ied in while In Novn Scotia lilt
Third overWhelmingly loyal. Captlllri Jag. obllvlon, nnd t.hey therefore regard at lIherty to export wit

Rogers commanded 8. local troop of with astoniahment nnd regret the of regulations.
volunteer cavalry. A note in the mell...'lurenow proposed by the preeent Following the rCntgr I,
"Star" of J'nn. 3, 1838 states:--"The ministry for the payment of Rebellion ton there wile n discusS
discomfiture of tile l·ltdlell.!s of Hald- 10sHes In Lower Cllnlldll., consequent ohitlon wns ·iJ.dopterl19ree- t)f the Im!lnd nt the township meeting on on the troubles nt thlLt time. ~o e fllvol'lng nhollllhln

been Monday 'Inst was gratifying to every Moved hy Hnm:et Vernon, second- Fruit Export ·BoflJn1 (,!

'pared loyal SUbject. Tho.t the 'School- ed hy Mr. Wilson :---That the Loyal Ihaving its IluUes coil
'In U· master' of loyalty i~ now abroad InhabiUi.nts of Lower Canada who jurlsdielion of the F'n11

Ie I 1the cannot be que.stloned. The rcbels dare hn ve 8ustalned los~ee during the Re- Ule regulations of the
lUgust ,not sho:\' themselves while. loyalists belllon 'arc entitled to compenFlltllon Th~ fir~t Ap~iJ.I{er'R't
inl In-I arc nt their post. James G. Hoger1J, but that Lower Cllnllllll, not having dlly mOl'lllng session \
e and Esq. wa.s unanimously elected 'I'own- been crulled upon to pay any of the ~. Eo Palmer of the C
l~ t ship Clerk, and R. Hare, E. Barnum Rebellion losses of .Upper Canada, It, fhe professor dealt wit
apPle~ I~lld N. Noble, E.squires wel e elected would he the groRsest Inj.ootlce to the I tlcnJ phases of orclw.r,d

]) Township CQmmlssioners. So much people of this part of Ule Province pruning and cultivatlOl't
:>nla.Yd'for Haldiman<'l, and more can yet be to compel them to pay any portion of was followed by a 'lengo'
IC Ule d "lone. the Rehelllon losses of Lower Can- At the banquet held
ig~t Again on Jan. 17, 1838 Ule "Stat· .. adn." Messrs, Rogers, Vernon, New- Church 'Suilday Schoi'!
o \'ot~ has an account. of a 10ya,1 meeting man and Grover were Itppolnted to gup,st spenlter WllS P
- t th held at Arkland's Tavern, Grafton. drafl a petition to His m~ceHency Slnan of Guelph, who~,
a e "TI I A 1I1ll I I t 1that It. Ie arge room at rltlllnds not be- Lord Elgin to withhold his assent to c I npprer II.et. Ch.

1 . lllg capacious· enough to contain ll. nny bill having for Its object the sang It solo nnd abouta, 8Ul- IfIfth part of those present, thev nd- payment of llny losses sllstalned dur. f fly Were present.Ie con- . -
1 t JOUl'ned to the open space In front Ing the rebellion, out of the Con- Import.ant Ht''lO

1 1\,<; f tl l' I TI fl I Irn.id to 0 le avern W lCre they were nd- !mlldnted I1eventte. le Ilil Ress Oil 111

)tt dressed from the st~ps of the pln?7.l!.." These IH'ohlems, which excrclsed wn~ dl'votl~d to con~1nwn .-1lib _ Hearty cheers were given for the the men of three genemt\ons ngo so number of resolutions
e er Q Ct' Fit1 'them uee~l, 'olr ranc s Bond Hend, the str'ongly, s('elll VNy fnr removed pOI' nnce . .c:ome of whic:

Hnldlluand Volunteers nnd Northum- from liS' todn.y. H!lhllmnnd, lIlte Ox- Interest to the entire cvns re-. berland Militl~ IUlll fOI' "Cnptlllrl fOl'd, Rl.'elll.'l1.0 Ilfl\,(' h('ell Ull~horn" of r('(III('Ht 1:0 lit" Pl'ovlncli
'Ollt ""~- .c, tire J'vlII"\)Ollllld 1I11f1t1hn g'l\\lrl1lt tr1101)/1IIlHt I~llllfl(,~l. 'I'llI' cll'l'gy H('HI\I'VI1of Agl'k.1l1111Hl1.0 I'n"o:
1\ It 1 now serving on the Nlngnrn." As question was Retlled without "dlnhol- lIolls of the Apple M:

III N, Aat the meeting mentIOned In Inst Icnl resultR," Frcnch-Cnnndillns are ct of 1933. Thl~ Aetper-
d week's "Note,s", Geol'ge Mannen; wa!'l now regnrded nR good cltl7.cns. Th<1 compulsory sprnylng

\\'e so I' tct :Mr. ng'!\ n appointed ChUll"ln9.n !lnd Don- pnrty opposing the go\'cl'Illllent Is l'ces within 300 y:rnls
'f t UJld McTavish, Secretary, Manners now no longel' dubbed "disloyal" but applying for ccrtlflcntlcGe ac . .discus- \vho had lived in tile United states all the contrary It Is "HIs Majesty's movnl before 1st. July.

t', from 1817 to 1836 made nn "anlmat-Iloynl Opposition". Modern poJltical A proposal to form 'nIn nme .,t Ing energetic and truly eloquent questions demand as much acuteness Committee for t.he co
. re urn I'" 1I I h t ILiberal speec 1 III W 1 C I e red to aHny I as those of thc Forties, nncI prescnt members of th!.'! Asso
be im- nntl-Amerlcan ~:ellng aroused during dny cltl7.ens might do well to emulnte CommIttee to 'act a~

)rse Ule the Rebelllon- Let me conjure you the enthusiasm while striving to House and wouhl fnclli
110" the not to Identify the whole populntion avoid the I'cstrleted ollUoolc of their A I'Cqlwsl: to thr. I
with nIl of lhe United states wltl1 those ... 1 ances\.or.'!. Bortl'd of \.h(' Y;'f>(/f'!'Il1r

cl1lture thrtt wlll'n~ the
British - Infestation of Apple N

proml.5- M' · d:l to of- l1l1sters an Clturches nl~'·.,J. n. HhotlCR, I\I.A., 1\llnlRtnr ol'chnl'd Inspection of thi
1\11'.A1Cl'ed Mortimer, Orgnnlst considered flnnl; and

11,00 a.l11,----Mornlng ·Worshlp. ShOllld be another Inspe.
'rrlnlt." lJnltc() Chlln~h of Cn'n:Hlll 2 (l() .•.• r I' Bib! I. p.m. --- ,oung cop cae ng time hy the loclli
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